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charge such bread, flour, Indian corn, and Kve
Stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-
lector or other proper .Officer of tire Customs
there, having first indorsed on the back pf such
licence the marks, numbers, and .contents of
each package of bread, flour, Indian corn,
and the .number of live stock, under the penalty
of the forfeiture in the said Act mentioned; and
the Collector or other proper Officer of the Cus-
toms at Newfoundland, is hereby enjoined and
required to give a certificate to the master or person
having the charge or command of such ship or
vessel, of his having received the said licence so in-
dorsed as before directed, and to transmit the same
to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs in
England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively, by
whom such licence was granted. Chetwynd.

FORM OF LICENCE.

•By the Commissioners for managing' and causing
to be levied and collected His Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other Duties in [where]

WHEREAS [the name of the person] one of Ilis
Majesty's subjects, residing at [place where] hath
^iven notice to us the Commissioners of .His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland'] that he intends to lade at [some port of
the United States of America] and import into
[some port of Newfoundland] in the [ship's name']
being a British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of vessel] navigated according to
law, whereof [master's name] is master, bound to
[where]; and it appearing by -the register of the
said ship [ship's name] whereof [mastei-'s name] is
.master, that the sa id , ship, .the [ship's, .name'] was
built at [place where] and owned by [owner's name]
residing at. [place where] all His Majesty's British
subjects, and that no foreigner, directly or in-
directly, hath any. share, part, or interest therein.

Now be it known, that the said [person's name]
hath a licence to lade on board the said ship, [ship's
name~] at and from any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread; flour, Indian
corn, or live stock> the produce of the said United
States, and no other article whatever ; and to carry
the said bread, flour, Indian corn, and live stock, to
some port or place in the Island of Newfoundland;
and on, the arrival of the."said ship at any, port,
harbour, or place of discharge in Newfoundland,
the master or persori having the charge or command
of the said ship, is required and-enjoined to deliver
up the said licence to the Collector or other proper
Officer of His Majesty's Customs there, and to
indorse on the back thereof the marks, numbers,
and contents of each package of bread, flour, Indian
corn, and' the number of live stock, and shall there-
upon receive a certificate thereof from the oaid
Collector or other proper Officer of the Customs,

This licence to continue in force for
ealandar mouths from the date hereof.
^Signed by us the at the this "

day of one thousand eight hundred and

Licence to import bread, flour, Indian corn, and
live stock, into the Island of Nevfibundland.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stirling.

28th or Stirlingshire, #c. Regiment of British Militia.
The Marquess of Graham to be Major. Dated

April 29, 1818. .
David Dobie, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Winton..

Dated March 16, 1817.

Stirlingshire Gentlemen Yeomanry and Volunteer
Cavalry.

Michael Stewart Nicolson, Gent, to be Lieute^-
nant. Dated June 6, .1817.

John M'Vicar, €Jcut. to be ditto. Dated June'7,
1817. .

Cornet Matthew Finlayson to be ditto. Dated
November 15; 1817.

George M/Laggan, .Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
June S, 1817. .

William Galbraith, Gent, to b6 ditto. Dated No-
vember Jo, 18J7.. .

Whitehall, May 9, I S I S .

Hcrcas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

tht;t for'some t ime past great dissentions have prc-'
vailed, ami turbulent meetings have been held in t'.u'
parish of Melcombe Regis, hi the county of Dorset,
respecting the election of a Mr. Mrtytie to be
Lecturer in the Church of the said parish"5 and that
on, Sunday t h e ' 1 9 t h day of 'April last, a 'letter
signed, " A Friend to the Church Rites," was ad-
dressed to the Rev. Thomas Deason, threatenm*
death, to the Rev. Thomas Wyndham, L. L. D°
Rector of the said parish, i f . the said Mr. Aln'vue'
were not permitted to perform the evening service-

• For the purpose of upho ld ing the saidl{ector iu
the exercise of his undoubted rights, and of markin«-
with the severestcensure, disseutions so contrary'to
all cnie sense of Religion, and so subversive of
Church" discipline, and for bringing the a u t h o r of
the .sa id letter to condign punishment, His Royal
Highness is hereby pleased, in the name and on the
behalf of His. Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any person privy'to the
writing or sending the said letter, who* shall
discover the person or persons who actually wrote
and sent the same, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

i; SIDMOUTtt]
And as a further encouragement a reward nf

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered-
by the said -Rev. Thomas Wyndham, L. L D
Rector of the said parish, to any person who shall
give such information as shall lead to the convic-
tion of the person or persons gui l ty of t writing a»d
sending the said letter. ' /

, . t Whitehall, Jpril I S , I S I S .

Hereas it hath been humbly represented mito
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that several hovels, ricks, &c. hereafter partiqj'la^
rizedj-haye been,.within the lust five months, 'ties-


